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hecadings sucli as thcse -- " Triumiiph of ierely on the single condition of the ih
F'ederal policy-No, emibargo0-No Frenehi drawal of the NKon-intercourso Aet as re-
ýpa.rty-A ieturn of lieace, prosperity, and gnirdcd Great Britain. But the B3ritish En-

commece."voy, though rezidy to, put a liberni interpre-
f tation on hiis instructions, was, not so yen-

M)r. Er8kine.s arrange. In proportion to this turous as might at first siglit appear. Mr.
menit disavoujc byth
1lrithda (iovernnt. enthusiastie joy iwcre the Ma-,dison-so uneasy wvas lie under his poli-
<lepression i» seine quarters, and the indig- tical dilemmna, and s0 anxious to extriente
nation in others, w-hon, on the 2Qtlh July, imiisclf froin it ci-en îvith humniliation-hid,
ilhree weeks after the adjournment of Con- in words, concedled substantially ail the de-
gress, information reachied tho United States mands of the British Governmcnt; tomnike
thiat M.Canning hiad declarcd in the Ilouse those concessions definîtivo was beyond hie
of Coimmons, tilat the arrangemnent, made by power, as it w-ns indispensable to refer them
Mr. Erskine w-ns w-holly iiiathtorised by ]lis to Congress, w-hidi w-as not at that time in
instructions, and thait the gover4lnient could session. Ilis-perpiexities lead us to the con-
not ratify it. A very grave chreagainst viction that lie Nould have kept his word,
the good faith of thie goverrnient w-as ad- and donc biis bcst to obtain from Congress its

vacdby the opposition in both Huses of sanction of bis verbally expressod undor-
P-i-liamoent; ind, in order to rcbut this, the standling-iih Mr. Erskinc. That gentlemlan
instrucetions were eventualiy printed and laid trusted to INr. MaI--dison's good faith - Mr.
opeil to publie inspection. 'f1lic correotucss Canning, w-o suspect, did not. IlThe reflt-
of Mfr. CaLniing'ls ýtatenient w-as then appa- sa! of the Englisli Ministry to ratify Mr.
rent, Viz.: thlat Mr. Erskine bcnd :îcted not Erskixte's arrangement," xvrites Mr. Alison,
only inconsistently with, but in contradiction "caithotugl jnstified iii point of right by
to biis orders and the opposition w-ere c oeî' violence, ancl 31r. Erskine's de-
silenced. A1 comiparison of the corre.spon- viation froin ibis instructions, may now w-cll
<bacc Ihetv.-een Mu-r. Erskîine andthe Anuerican bc characterized ns one of the nmost tuniortu-
gOvcr*nitieut ivithl Mu-. Cnning'-s dlespate.h1 to naý,to resolutions, in point o? expedieney, ever
thie formner, <loe.q îndced exhiibit the alleged adopted by the Britishu Goveriinient; for it
contradiction in ai îerv' stronr îin.lt; for, Iat onlc led to the renewal of the Non-inter-
wvhulst ini thie corres.,pouidence no mention is course Act of tho United States; put au en-
mado of anycondition besides the withdfraw-cl tire stop for the next twvo years to ail coin-
o? the Non-initercourse Act, Mu-. Canning mierce witlî that country; reduced the cx-
in bis dèspitchi speoifies th)-cc conditions on ports of Grecat ]3ritain ftuily a third during
Nvhîehl the recail of the Ou-dors iras to ho con- the niost critical and important yoar o? the
tingeent. "FPirst--the repeaiing as te Great -ar; and, in itim ultirnate resuits, contribuied
]3ritain. but tlie keepfing in force as toF-ance, to produce that unbnppy irritation betweela
and ail conntyies adopting lier decrees, so the two countries, w-hich lins nover yet, nuot-
long as those deerees weu-e continuedl, cil cx- îvitlustiding tue strong- bonds o? zuatural in-
isting Aincrican. non-imiport.ition and non- terest by whiclh -thcy -te conneced, been
intercourse; nets, and. nets excluding foreign iaed" On the 901l Alugusi, in conse-
Ships o? war. Second-the renuniciation by quence of thc non-fuilfilment o? the Erskine
the Unitcd States, during the presont w-ar, arrangement, the Presidont, iesued a pu-ocla-
of any preteusions to eauyon any tradle Nvithi Iition withidrzt%-ing tlîe proclamation pro-
the colonies o? belligerents, not alloNved in viousIy issiicd; tlîercb)y lcaving in full effeet
timec o? peace; and, third-the illowin- tlic Noninrouo Ac-oh1ais ra
British bhips of w-ar to enforce by capture Buitain anîd France.
thue ï1nierican n<)n-mntercourse ivith France
and lier allies."l Witli ternis so express and and'<' lccal of Mr. Erskine vans ro-
posîtiveas tîucsc luefore lii», ieescniugMr. Jackson. ealled, and succccdcd b1y
tlîat Mr-. Erskine slioiild have vcnturcd to '',u-. Francin James Ja.cksoni, -who nrriçed z%
etincliide evriu a Ilconditinnal -t-reemeii t s Wwshington in tie o nuth o? October. Hec

ho~~~~~~ deciedtut nowho e necd c donc his country service c-tCopenhngoni,


